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CLITI CALENDAR
' !(

WEDNESDAY
Nebraska club auxiliary with Mrs.

George Clark 430 Chcmpwa, rovereu
di.h luncheon. 12 30 o mi

Pytfian SiMer with M". Herman
fVrrrt. OS Thompson tli . 8 p.m. Mis
Brttr Jean Berirher. itiiiir.

Salem Man1
Weds in j

South111
TH IKS DAT

Farewells have been many in
i the Uecrge. H. Swif family tne

' -- n : . i 1

"St ie A aaysas DOTntRCir daugri- -coveredran LrgkMi auxiliary,
dinner at O. E. Plmater borne. :lter. Jean Claire, and son,. George.f i

SOCIETY-- . G
From the south comes news of

the wedding of a Salem man,
Orville J. Sparrow, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Sparrow cf
Salem, to Miss Grace Morton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll

ioiiui"E I'ttir i ail I Nn Iioni;'" w imiim. cirini aiiu oeanie-
, the University of Oregon on Sun-- ) during her two weeks stay in the
'

dav. northwest, i

' Mis' Swift left Sunday night j Mrt. Wsgner returned Saturday
from Eupene tor a month"s trip!frcm Everett, where she has been
outh to California with ner j with her sister. Mrs. W. W. Eddy.

J"?,. Ph, ,Bet!KMrf1n,y V?"?' h h on visited in Salem.Sh I . . .

T. Morton of San Mateo. Calif.;
The nuptials took place on June'T'i "DnJ17 at St. Pauls Spiscopal church XlUGS .QGaM.

t

MUSIC
Gduple Will

in
wedding of Miss Velora

Vehita j Williams, daughter of Mr. t

anfr'Vlrs i
. J. Williams, to Gor-- I

k - w.ie.;;set for. Sunday, July 10. The ser--:

v ile will be read at Jason Lee j

Mfmortal Methodist church by the j

Summer Visitor in the capital
aie Mr. and Mrs. Merle Hayes
and sons. Bryan and Larry, of
Grants Pjtsj(Mr, Hayes w it! attend
the WilUmftte university sum-
mer session., when he will work
on his master's ; degree in educa
tion. The Haes family tempor- -

!"' ''1 is at the home of her par
ents. Mr. arjd Mrs. Bryan Gd-enoug- h.

but vill soon be mov ing to
a houj-- e they have taken for the
summer. Mri Haves is a member
of the Giafits Pass high sch.ol
faculty. j

YKitinr his mether, Mrs. fearl
Cottage Hnre
Los Anfe'es,

Hp antt hi
j aad tiatjihter will remain for

gfox-- t two weeks. This i his f rt
visit in 9 ycarsi Mr. Reed, who

frjrm Salem high school
has been etnployed at Lckheed
aircraft niamifacturing plant for
the paM 12 iears. He is a desinn-in- g

enpinrcr.

Mr. and r. L. V. Benn and
son. Whitney. Dennis Frike. Mr.... f

nn on,
Beldon Owefis.t.jwvvensjr . have tetumed
from a several days fishing trip
atPaulina lkc.

"

p m.
Sojourners tamale luncheon. 1 p m.,

atem Woman's clubheu.
ririOAT j

Pa Matrons, CCS :3e:dinner. Geld-r- .
Fhaant. ' !

At Church
Tuesday!

At a quiet but imprsive wed--
Uin. r. on t,, a:i.r
nocn at the First Congregational
ChUrch Miss Patricia Sharkey.
dauehter or Mr. and Mrs. Graham
P. Sharkey, became the bride of

Red. mrtroh at ithe
is Gerald Reed? of
fermerlv nft SaUm

' -
.

in bacramento .ania Karnaro i

Long Beach and ian vnri '

In Long Beach Mi Swift w.ll !

also be the guest VI Tl DHJllir'- l-
in-'a- w and lister.: Mr. and Mrs.
Seth Pav-o- n Smith (Alice Swift .

She p!?ns to leturn to Salem in
mid-Jul- y.

George Swift, jr. left on the
streamliner Tuesday for Chicago
an i He will om
a large croup of coilege ftudeMts.

r uit'Lruu it'iiiiiicui. ui;nii k in i

Rctterdem. The greuo will bievtiel
.1 ..t- - 1 1."

in nurnngame at i.w o ciock
with a reception following at the
Morton home.

The bride, who was given
marriage by her father, w
gown of white marquisette, s

1'with full tucks at the bodice and
full skirt with a train. A halo

of white. delDhinium neld
her veil of French illus ion and '

he carried an arrangement r

lPnium and baby s
breath.

t . 4 kii. !

marquisette were the five atten- -
dants who preceded the bride
down the aisle. Mary Jo Van i

Hoesen was the maid of honpr
and bridesmaid were Celene
O'Neill, Jean Herbert. Charlyn.i
Gibson and Mrs.' Dale MacLellau. j

Re-- . S Darow Johnson of Pen-!n- ,t

Th,mc. rkoRk- - I nt'ricm inn( m win au lor int

Troth Told
At Dinner

The engagement of Mis Georgia
Green and Charles Do mo all a
revealed at a dinner-part-

y Tues-
day night at the American Legion
club, which honored the benedict--

i . . i t t- -licrii paieiim, 011. mm ."is. "
aeph Domogalla. on their wedding
anniversary. The bride-to-b- e is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Woodruff. No. wedding dale
has been set.

Miss Green attended schools in
Toronto, Ontario and her fiance .

attended; Salem schools. He is is
frist class pharmacists mate in the
navy and is stationed at the naval
reserve air base at McNary Field.
Salem.

.
,

Attending the dinner and an- -,

r.ouneement party were Miss
Green and her fiance. Mr. and!
Mrs. Joseph Domogalla, Mr. and

- Mm. Alfred fkimnefilla. Mr. .and:
Mrs. Clyde JL. Woodruff. Miss Irma
Brisebois a nd George E. Day. A j

group of the newly engaged cou- -
pie's friends joined them later in ,

the evening at the club to hear
the news.

Mrs. Thomas A Livesjey and
late Mr. Livesley. Dr.i Seth Hunt
ington performed the 1:30 o'clock .... hk..,- - -- 7""nuptials before members or the" snl En'nd. planning ioof the Gen Howards.
immediate family. Jean Hob on1'5,'1 fo:, 8,n on AuRl,st ' Howard s teacher in
Rich was the organist. The altsr 1at Ho,teL mJ ' brska.

'was banked with bouquets of
They carried corn flowers, daisies ; pink and white gladioluses. JarK-an- d

baby roses accented by blue spur and gjpsophila.
ribbons. Their crowns were of Mr. Sharkey gave jiis daughter
white daisies. in marriage For her Kvedding hc

Edward Kiosterman; formerly chose a shell pink faille afternoon
of Salem, stood with the bride- - dress fachioned with nkle length
groom as best man. Guests n circular skirt, fitted 'bodice with
seated by Robert G. and Carroll long sleeves, a rolled collar and
Morton, jr. and Edwin: Cott. buttons from neckline to waist- -

The bride's mother was gownd ,in in front She wore a match-i- n

an io hhi hr rrrno with "g picture hat and pink opera
which she wore matching shoes
and a hat of varied shades of
violet. Her delphinium corsage
was of the same shade as her
headdress. Mrs. William Sparrow
went south for her son's wedding.
Her outfit was of navy bule.

Pt.fr. h. Krir-f- ift rr h.r

LUBS
To Marry'Jn July

Mis De lore Hathaway, daugh-- I
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hatha--
way of Champoeg, has; announced
she will become the bride of Wii--!

liam W. Trersaine, son of Mrs. Es- -i
.

tella Tremaine of Woodburn, on
Saturday, July 30.

Dinner party For
Alex Scharbach

A surprise dinner party was
held Sunday ;rr: 82-ye- ar old Alex

j

Schaibach at the-hom- e of Mr. and
Mrs. Sylvester Smith jr. at 1630
North Wintef street Sunday.

A covered dish dinner was
served to Mf. .ScHafbach. Mr. and
Mrs. Smith ;and children. Julie.
Sylvester III and Alvin, Mr. and
Mrs. Sylvester Scharbach, Janice
Doane and Dinda. Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Kahut. sr., Mr. and Mrs. Les-
lie

;
'

Ladd. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Burinffton and Virginia. Mrs. B.
Moisan. Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. For-

est Eckles Mr) and iMrs. Rony
Kahut and Rodney of: Woodburn,
Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Scharbach
and niece of ISilVerton.;

'

;

the

honeymoon to Tahoe. she chang-M- "
ed into a suit designed with a

flannel and uvesiey s oest man.pale yellow jacket a
cocoa brown gabardine skirt. The) Mrs. Sharkey wore a navy blue
new Mr. and Mis. Sparrow will; taffeta suit for her daughter's
reside in West wood after their ' wedding and Mrs. - Livesley

trip.
'
lected a navy and white figured

The bride attended Willamette Print drls with matFhin8 acces-uni- v

ersity and her sorority is Pi dories. Their corsages were of
Beta Phi. She has been attending gardenias. j

Pomona college the past year. MrJA reception was held at the
Sparrow is a graduate of Willam- - i

Sharkey home on South Commer-ett- e

and a member of Phi Delta cwl ftieet follpwing the rites. The
Tkoi., fr3.rr,itv u. : h bride s table . wae centeiet with

rilton.; assisted by Dr. Louis C.
Kii by at 4 o'clock.

jMissi; Williams, who is parish
assistant of the Pendleton Metho-idif-tt

church attended Willamette
university. Mr. Morris a graduate

'of Willamette university and re-cej-

his master's degree at Ore--;

goh State college. He served in
thf air; corps. He is now instruct-o- r

in mathematics at Pendleton
hih school. He is the son of Mrs.
C G. If Morris of Cave Junction,
Oregon.

T;hree Birthdays
re Honored

A combined birthday party ho-
noring David Aust and Jean and
Jjnet Lowe was held at the Car-
roll Aiist home on June 17. Movies
wre shown by Miss Marylyn Fern
and birthday cake followed.

Honoring David. Jean and Janet
wapre Myrna and Karen Simmons,
Joan and Sandra Simley, Nancy
iiindeen. Eileen and Kathy Cadle,

King. Jimmie, Tommy ana
Dbvid ? Whaylie, Caroline, Robert
a fed Vincent Haworth, Sharon
Kes-ter- , Diana Aust. Gerald Van
Sintejb. Mary Jane Wait. Billy
Burr, Delores and Billy Stuhr.

i .

ScHbol Days Is
Tjheme of Meeting

The I"Last Day of School" was
trie theme for the meeting of Sa
lem Rebekah Lodge no. 1 Monday (

efenirig at the I OOF temple. A
"uestion bee' and "spelling bee",
as well as musical numbers, poems,

iajid dances, filled the evening's!
pogrm. Prizes were awarded to
Ars. Walter Larson as tne oest
dressed. Mrs. ia uwen as the1.
pettiest dressed, Mrs. Lora Groves
Hi the; most original, Mrs. Pearl
Swanstm as the funniest hair style, j--

Gjeorg Naderman as the most
rjtiicuitous, and to Mrs. W. L. New-

ton. fho was in charge of the
iogram, the prize as the funniest
djressed.

On the more serious side of
events Mrs. Victor KoOp was tak-- ei

int the lodge by transfer. The
fallowing announcements were
rtiiirlfl; Tha T Qickc Alivilinrv tr IhA
Patriarchs Militant will hold its
:4mual Homecoming. Thursday at
8:30 p.m. at the lOOF temple
The Three Links club picnic, ,he j

. e . ...... .......ist event until tau, win De neiai.Vi,iJ .k- - r m...
Uilu iWllson. Route 6. Box 305. j

i
--Salemi Ca,!! wlU leaving the)
IpOF ' temple at 11:30 a.m. for
those wishing transportation.
(Sards will be in play following
l fee lodge meeting next ' Monday
ahd visitors will be welcome. Also
announced for next Monday was
si, "housewares" shower for Mrs. '

fjwendolyn Elwood, whose home ;

as destroyed by fire recently.

MILLER'S
DOWNSTAIRS

! pumps. She carried a bouquet of
rubrum lilies

Miss Zora Rice was the honor
maid and wore a mist blue eyelet
dress and flowered hat of pink
sweet peas and bouvardia. She
carried a bouquet of i pink Esthfcr
Reed daisies and sweet peas. Mil- -

"niayson came , oown irom
jfancouver. u. v,. io verve as Mr.

an antique compote! filled with
sweet peas, clarkia,- candy tuft
and larkspur.The calte was cen-

tered with pink andj white bou-
vardia. i

When the newlyVeds left on
their honeymoon trip the bride
donned a pastel blue, palm beach
suit with matching i picture hat
with fuchsia bow and navy acces- -
soi ic rinned to her suit was
a luchsia orchid. After a stay at
the Metolius dude ranch the cou
pie will leave for; Abbotsford.
British Columbia to: make their
home. I

Rrnnnrfl Mt to
i

Be in Oregon
Oregon will be host in 1951 at

a city yet to be chbsen for the
regional convention ff the Busi-
ness and Profession Women's
clubs, Mrs. Arthur Waddle. Salem,
state president, announces. The
selection wsis made af the regional
convention held in Seattle, June
16-1- 8. attended bv aoDroximatelv

memh.i from Oirnn Wh- -
i ineton. California. Nevada. Utah.
i Wyoming. Montana. Idaho. Alaska
land Hawaii

Elected to offices ifrom Oregon
were Mrs. Weddle, regional direc
tor: Mrs. Natalie Burns. Toledo,
viie regional director; and Miss
Betty Elolson of Salcrh were ap-
pointed western regional corres-
ponding secretary. i

Sojourners will meet for a one
o'clock Uimale luncheon and
bridge Thursday afternoon at the
Salem. Woman's clubhouse. Mrs.
Wat er Toy is chairman' and as-sist-

are Mrs. M;'hjin Rudd, Mrs.
Loren Lew ls, Mr- -. Hazel McPrang,
Mr-- . Willijim. Hidden and Mrs.
Lee . j

taking graduate work at the Uni- -
versity of Southern California.

tt t r itOOSteSSeS Will
.

h &Q
Mrs Coburn Grabehhorst will

enlertain her tlub at a dessert
, -- r. .. u-- .,i

, . . Candalaria
Heights home. Additional guests
will be Mrs. Robert Knipe. Mrs.
Burdette Owens and Mrs. Stephen
Fouchek.

Mrs. Paul F. Bale has invited
members of her club to a dessert

her inlSerhome,ght
A hostess Friday afternoon will

be Mrs. Virgil L. Sexton, who will
honor her club at her Waldo ae- -
nue home at luncheon and bridge

Mrs. Sexton e ntertamed at
luncheon Friday for a group of

r rtland friends including Mrs.
Parln Stpelp Mr Stanlpv Rui-i-" j'.VMrs. Giles Martin and Mrs. Her- -
u"1 -- """wri.

FeliclUtions e to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Keuscher on the birth of a
dauehter. Kathleen Marie, on

Mrs. P. iH- - Nicholson arrived
in Salem Tuesday from Los 'Angel-
es for a vi$it at the home of her
brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Warner. Mrs. Nich--

m D,.!.J r J cl.

!Air$. taoy is recovering irm a
. .. .Twm W operation. Accom- -

Pan in Mrs- - Wagner home was
her granddaughter, Christine Drye.
who has been in Seattle visiting
her grandparents. Mr. -- and Mrs.
Charles Schomberg. while her par
ents, the Vernon Dryes. were in
Reno and Stockton, Calif, on a
week's vacation.

Mfcs Lucntia Hopper f Bran-
do i. Neb. arrived in Salem Satur
day for The graduation of Venita
Howard from University of Ore

C,r,l Ch. i. Ik. k,,...l

w
SEWING CHESTS

$C0

SETS
'

glares . .''. hosiery
etc. Reg.

.

.Jin
Dept. '

1
2.98

I .
with fkral
.W. Notion s ml".

livid

ca lectured In

Wr$b Mm

P. S. Better f.t your, ( C
Wnte. phone, if yon can't coma j , , - J0r- tA j ' miZj
in Specify wliito or sunlight tijpf TTTr--

I

i '

.'

Tuesday at the Salem General The biennial national conven- -
hcspital. The little girl . has anjtion will be held in San Francisco
older brother, Michael, and a sis- -; in 1950.

Expert or Amateur

Barbecues, Once Done Exclusively r
By Experts Now Amateur's Pride

;; By Maxine Buren
!i Statfsman'.Wdiuan' Fditor

1 There's a good deal of meat biiibecuing going on these summer
ays.iand most persons conduct their ;ictiities blind, without much

ijtnow ledge of the methods or meats, used.
;

1 TJhe practice is an old one, probably dating back to the times when
hil animals were roasted for 7 ; ;

llourd! over glowing coals. Some sometimes cooked on a pit and

,i. .. - . 1 I..- - J. f

I
i SALE! WEST-O-CRAF- T'f PRODUCTS!

.v V3dr"?J5ir IIIJust arrived! This special purchase of famous
"WEST-O-CRAF- products comes just in

'time for ideas! Select individ-

ual pieces or in sets to suit your needs . . .

5 DRAWER CHESTS

ter. Sandra. The grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Keuscher
cf Salem and Mr. and Mrs. Walter

ICarr of Wagontiie, Oregon.

i

" lwu ,rt"!
be rici;e w i i 1 or vithcut the ap--
plicitirri of the barbecue sauce
conking.

The simplest kind of a home
barbecue is prepared on the top
of the stove, in the broiler cr oven,

Lamb riblcts. beef shortribs and
lamb shanks are favorites for this
t pe barbecue. Sei ving-siz- ed pieces
of meat are covered with a bai- -
becu sauc and slowly cooked or

until tender
PlumP ,h,c kens aie de--)

h11 he? ht nd: soaked in
a lemon butter sauce then slowly
. . K

01 c..
'Some of quicker barbecues

k- - v.. ..v- .- ,..t...
imTJY Y"L lktS??fLt?ed, meat the barbecue

caiira If tV4 mait im nriAnnlr(
. k

sauce and simmer about 20 min--
utes.

C7LX3BQSi
D0UBU

GREEN STAMPS'

TODAY
Of 5.00 Ortioe or Moro

illA perfect chest for your baby's layattel
Fire drawer chest in lovely floral desim.
Priced special at $2.98. NOTION DEPT.

MlSKffJ-l- l

a si w i m m m m mm i j

2 DRAWER

III
afC, i i I 1 1 1

Two drawer sewing chests in plain simu-
lated leather. Plain colors. Reg. $1.50!
Notion Dept. .... ....'

drofeior.-- U vlill remain to carrv
i the traditjons of preparing the
fast.jThese nen buy sides, of beef,
fasten each side to long poles

hich rest on props over a bed of
fjve sals. The frick is to replen-
ish the coals from a secondary
ire so there are no flames or

Smoke. , -
1 The bee f is roasted fr;12 hours
nd furred every half hour. The

fteat jis carved .and served with a i

made with vine--
jar, ifcateup, garlic, onions and
llack pepper: i

S. Tli vn... . r A 4 it. KirliAitn, i

one in a pit. Modern experts put ;

15 to 20 pound chunks of , boned jL. i

ii
;iin a parchment paper nd

Muslin wrapper. Into pits 3 feet
deepiare poured a IV foot layer j

f liVe coals from burning hard
inches of sand .re put j

t?n top of the coals and then the
undles nf meat added. Metal cov-f- rs

are put on the pit and earth
added for unsulation. After 12r H-hou- the meat is cooked

, lender and juicy,
i I We've dne salmon in much the

amf way at the beach using sea-jifce- ed'

for wrapping and salt water
o fctim qi'ick steam.

I The novice does his meat bar-- Ilecuing in a different way. One
nch ithick club steaks, sirloin or

' Cubed steaks are the most popular
ef the meats.

t Cooks use improvised or special
ly made grills to hold ' tne meat
ver the coals. The trick is to pre-are- !a

testy sauce and daub the
luriace 01 tne meat at irequent
tnterials. A new paint brush or a

auber made with a piece of cloth
n the end of a stick serves for j

butting on the sauce. '
I Though the amateurs usually i

let i(he meat close to the coal.
thoMt who know best recommend;
hat K be at a two-fo- ot distance,

I nd Jeft for an hour to rook slow--

j Drawn whole younf chickens,!
wp ana roiiea Deei, lamo or i

k roasts, spareribf or ham are'

I

Ndshoo's'' PurrwyJblonVet

that truly deserves o homo . . .
gloriousl colored, lighter weight

cosier to launder, ond most importbnt of pit

as warm as many blankets doubly priced!

And oil because of a new heat-retainin- g process

that permanently twists the rayon fibers

Into a per feci blend with wool. II'Guaranteed less appetizing to moths, too,
ond in shimmering colors or in pure Whit

Come, see for yourself ...
fGuarantor Your money bock if moths !

oomoge fhi blanket within flvo years.

72x90 Inches --$- 7-95

!

l-- SJll") 7 I
4 PC. UTILITY
4 piece utility sets ...
. . . hankies . . . Jewelry
$1.50. Notion Dept. ;

'v.v:a r -

N in....4 drawer piece in simulated leather in

TWpM';- -
.

M
Colors. Reg. S2.49. Notion

HAT BOXES

Hat bcrxes in clear plastic
tops. Two sizes. Regv

'Department. .

I I mm II ' 4

- U '. li

'Tfc&V'J : DEPT. I fism
S T


